Potential Engineers Slate Holiday Dance

Petroleum Engineers Slate Holiday Dance

SAVE CASH!

WHICH WOULD YOU PREFER: CASH OR STAMPS?

COMPARE OUR LOW LOW PRICES!

YOUR AND THE ONLY ONE

THAT CAN BE TRUE.

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT,
COME AND SEE!

The Clock in the School Tower

Site Cleared For Federal Building Here

Golden Wedding Anniversary Celebration To Be Sunday

Petroleum Engineers Slate Holiday Dance

Children A Potential Customers Seen By U. T.

Eastern Star To Initiate 3

Christmas Decorations & Gifts

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS & GIFTS

CANDLES, MERCURY GLASS, LAMPS, GIFTS, WREATHS, WOODEN TREES, ETC.

SHOP LOCALLY Keep home-town economy moving

Save 20¢ on these items

1 lb. bacon
1 lb. milk
1 lb. sugar
1 lb. butter
1 lb. eggs

Bob's Super Handy

Men's Clothing

Women's Clothing

Children's Clothing

Footwear

Household Goods

Furniture

Welding Course Offered

Panola News

Grand Bluff News

Panola County Lumber Company

VERNON BUTLER CHEVROLET

There Is No Strike! Santa Can Deliver Toys By Christmas!

Winterize Your Home Now!

Look At These Savings!
CARTHAGE DRUG IS YOUR
Christmas
BACK-SCRATCH DAYS!
BIG CHRISTMAS SAVINGS - PLUS DOUBLED STAMPS

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
TERRIFIC SAVINGS

DOUBLE
S & H
GREEN STAMPS
3-BIG DAYS

GIFTS FOR YOUR FAMILY:
CRAZIEST PRICES EVER!

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
LISTERINE
98¢

CAMERAS & SUPPLIES

DANGEROUS CHOCOLATE
Polaroid Color Pack Cameras

CARThAGE DRUG
Turner Rides Victory Trail

Bulldogs Beat Tyler for Trophy at Gladewater

Jeanette Wimberly on All-Tournament Team

Larry Glattly Co-Captain of Swim Team

Beckville and Tatum Each Lose At Home

Sportsmen Draw Heavy Fines in Texas

Our Gift Selection Makes Shopping a Pleasure

SNAP

SPECIAL OFFER

MANHATTAN ELECTRIC DRYER

WESTERN FLYER BUZZ BIKE

BUDGET STRETCHERS

M & M TOGGERY

Harris Chapel News

Gourde News
A BIRD AND A DREAM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
URGES YOU TO ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS WEEK
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, December 18th

BROTHERS IN CHRIST

Directory

Editorials and Features

A Time for Today

Pamela's Financial Picture

Backward Glances

Wrong Road

Grass Roots

Let Us Be First

In God We (Still) Trust

World News

Editorials and Features

IT'S UP TO YOU

State Capital

The Trouble With Insurance Costs

Cartage

Lawrence Warns About Council

Right Over Old Surfaces

PUT FLECTO Cartage

A Bird's Eye View of a Feather

The Story of Pamela

Swift's

Cartage Furniture Co.

Pamela's Home

First State Bank & Trust Company

Call The Pamela Network

U.S. Army

A New Deal for Old Cars

465 OLDMOBILE

First National Bank

Pamela's School

DODGE'S WELDING WORKS

Call The Pamela Network

SANDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Saved Our Lives

U.S. Army

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Saved Our Lives

1800 x 2730
Carthage Students Have Part in Mac Arthur Fund

The Carthage High School Music Department has decided to sponsor an art exhibit to raise money for the MacArthur Foundation. The exhibit will feature artwork created by the students, and all proceeds will be donated to the foundation.

Construction Started

Construction has started on the new library addition at the Carthage High School. The addition will provide much-needed extra space for the library and will enhance the overall learning environment for students.

Local Officer Shot to Death

Two men and a woman were charged with murder in the shooting of a local police officer. The officer, who was shot during a routine traffic stop, is in critical condition at the hospital.

PANOLA BUTANE IS...

Westinghouse Electric Clothes Dryers

This is our Quality Built Deluxe Clothes Dryer. Special Clearance Price

$165

AND UP

For the Home

For the Home

Santa In Carthage

To Our Readers

Telephone Directories

Three CHS Musicians

Only Ten Entries Filed

Construction Started

Parn Bureu Christmas Party, Friday

Local Youths Arrested On Liquor Charge

Stolen Car Recovered: Driver Hospitalized

Gift Guide

Home Loans!

Barn Bureau Christmas Party, Friday

Three CHS Musicians

For the Home

Oriental Trim

Carthage Dry Goods

Local Youths Arrested On Liquor Charge

Three CHS Musicians

For the Home

Oriental Trim

Carthage Dry Goods

Local Youths Arrested On Liquor Charge

Three CHS Musicians